
THE LAST HOG OF AUTUHN.
Tii the iMt hog of Autumn,

ajumtitK alone :
All bu itruitting eompaoioai

Arr buU-U- f n-- and gone;
tin pig of hit kindred,

N porker ia nigh.
To mvtj tbe

Or tdiare iu hi itj.
I'll not lav the, ttxm loss OB,

To lUrte in the pa;
Sine ttiy dikIts am all pork now,

Dm nhalt thou with .

Thn thou do I offer
The knife to thjr thrntt,

And thou vbalt Up ltrk tal,
Like ever dead shoat.

And may 1 bp prinent,
When tbna art the treat;

tor ham. mu or uusagea,
Why would not ealT

Wlieo pople are bunffrj,
And Wef can't be had,

tor calming the appelit
I'ork m not bad.

k Marr for Gossips, showing kw Scandal grows.

Scene the interior of a village grocery.
Time a lazy day io June. Several men

and boys sitting, leaning, and standing,
Enter Mr. Timpano, and buys a plug of j

tobacco.
" Good morning, ncigbbora !" said he;

"that was a great sermon Parson Smith
gave us last Sunday. But be wont preach
next Sunday, I'm thinking."

"Why not?" asked half a dozen voices.

"Because," replied Mr. Timpson, as he

turned to leave the store, "I see him with

Tit. Jones this moroin', and he was talking
hoarse and these deacons wont let a man

preach when he talks
The Deacon left before his hearers had

recovered from their astonishment; but a
onc-cye- d man at last exclaimed

"Well, I'll be hanged ! Did you ever?"
As no one ever had, the one-eye- man

(bullied swiftly from the store, and made

tracks for his family mansion :

"Sary," said be to his wife, in a tone of
mystery, "Parson Smith is a hypocrite
what d' you think he's been a doing?"

The wife couldn't tell, if it was to kill
her down dead.

"Why, I see Mr. Timpson just now,

and Timpson says be, 'I see Parson Smith
talking about horses to Mr. Jones, this
moruiug,' says be. I always told you, Sa-

ry, the new parson was no great shakes."
Sary bad always "stuck up" for Parson

Smith, but she was not proof against such

terrible accusations, and at once put on

bcr and went to see Mrs.
'Squire Jinkins about it, leaving the one-eye- d

man to the luxury of reflection.

"Mra.Jinkins '." exclaimed Sary, as she
entered that lady's kitchen, "what do you

think ? Our parson turned a backslider 1

Br. Timpson beard him say to Br. Jones
this morniog, that be was going down to

tbe race-cou- rt to buy one of tbem hors-

es that can go like lightnin'."
That wag enough fur Mrs. Jinkins. II er

husband and she always said that Parson
Smith only wore tbem whiskers of bU'n
cut of worldly vanity like. Sbe dashed off

to tbe barn where Jinkins was at work,

ana at once iuiu uiui iuc cicuiug mic.
"Ob. Zaehariah ! it s all come lust as

we thought That Parson Smith baa turn-- ,

ed out an ungodly roan. Mr. Timpson
heard hitn aay to Mr. Jones, this morning,
that ba had bet ever 80 much money on

the horse race at Boston."
Golly t" exclaimed 'Squire Jinkin,drop- -

ping bia pitchfork, and grasping his bat
from nail on the barn door. "It's just

hatr.e been expecting and dreaming
bout for week. I must let Mr. Snooks...,

If, riiltlff'
Snooks was a prominent member of

Smith's church, and was sending bis pigs
into ecstacica with luxurious meal, when

'Squire Jinkins burst upon bim with :
. , t rt t i

'Uooa aay, netgaoor; 1 ve goi awmi
bad new?.

Mr. Snooks turned pale, and eat down

upon the fattest pig be could find.

"fray on, Niuire.
"Why, that ere parson Smith has turned

out a black sheep. Mr. Timpson beard
bim say to Mr. Jones, this morning, that
be had bought two running horse for more

than ten thousand dollars, and bad lost all
his salary for a year, because Flory Temple
beat the other horse !"

"Massy save us ! This must be attended

to," groined Mr. Soookn; tnd.wiih abound

Tor tbe fence, he started for the residence j

of Mr. Scroggs.
Scrccc ras deacon in Parson Soiilb's

church, and wai fplitlins wood wheo Mr.

Eoooks appeared before bim.

"Br. Scroggs, bae jou heard it?"
as'icd Snooks, excitedly.

Br. Scroggs hadn't heard it
"Why, our parson has slid from grace,

nd has been goin' on awful. l!r. Tioip-eo- n

beard him say to Br. Jones that he

bad lost all bis money betting on the horse

facca at Koston, and was going to lake tip

a collection to buy six fast horses, and was

going to have tbe Green made into a race-

course, and was going to bet a thousand

dollar! lhat hit horse could beat Flory

Temple all to nothing 1"

So horrified was lir. Scroggs at this in-

telligence, that be turned green in the

face, and was about to repeat a prayer,

when be chanced (0 see Parson Smith walk-

ing leisurely up tbe road, accompanied by

Br. Timpson. Mr. Soooks also beheld
tbe twain, and be and Br. Scroggs rushed
frantically toward them.

'Mr. Smith, we'te been deceived in you!"
exclaimed Br. Scroggs.

"Yon re spiled the church !" tbonted
Br. Soooks.

"Horse races !" groaned Scroggs.

"Flory Temple !" gurgled Sdo ks.
"Betting ten thousand dollars !" bowled

Ecroggs.
"1'ura tbe Green into a race course !"

screamed Soooks.
'Ridin' a taee, too 1" moaned Scroggs.

"Why, brethren, what's tbe matter?
are yo craij ?" wheeled tbe parson ; for
a bad snob a 00U that be could scarcely
jtak.

"Such a fall 1" answered Snooks.

"Beat Flory Temple!" added Scroggs.

"Heaven belp me !" squeaked Parson

Smith. "Wbat have I been doing?"

"Biding racas !" yelled Snooks.

"Defiling tbe tabernacle '." bhrickod

Scroggs.
"Bet all your salary !" added Snooks.

"Take up a collection'" thundered
Seropg.

"Br. Timpson heard you," murmured
Snooks.

"You told Br. Jones,"blubbcrcd Scroggs.

Up to this moment, Mr. Timpson bad

remained silent, "fixed in astonishment,"

and strongly suspecting that Scroggs and

Snooks had been visiting a eider-mill- ;

but, when his name was mentioned, he
could stand it no longer.

"See here, neighbors," said he, shiver-ingl-

"I did not hear no such thing, nor
Br. Jones nuther."

"Br. Snooks says you did," answered
Scroggs.

"My woman beard you did," rejoined
Snooks.

"Oh-h-- h '." exclaimed Timpson, as light
dawned upon him, and he caught a clue to

the whole story. "I never said nothing
about Flory Temple, nor races, nor race-

courses, nor nuthing about bcttin, nor any
sicb vanity. When I was down to the
store after some tcrbaccer, I did say that
I heerd tbe parson talking hoarse to Br.
Jones ; and you can sec he's got a bad cold,

for yourselves !''
'Oh !" said Scroggs.

"Ah !" sighed Snooks.
In an instaut, the good pirson compre

hended tbe grtat mistake, and he wheezed

audibly :

"My worthy brethren, I would advise

you to be sure yn are ri.jht you
judge. Such mistakes ore very ai)Dnvinr."

NEW FIRM AKO NEW GOODS.

ffm.Iironn Jr. & Clit. C. Duiikle,
Having formed, Partnership, a. the old

stand of Wm.& J. H. Brown, Market Suabove j

4lh, Lewisburg,
offering a large assortment e

all ailtl WIXTKR UooilN, '

ooiiiosting ol lirady Hiade Clothing, Cloths,
Casimeres, 'oatinf.s. Vesiings, Carpetings,
Bleached and Urown Linens, Drillings, Shir-- 1

tings, Ac.
Also a large variety of LAW Eft" f)RESS

GOODS, such as Caliroes.Challies, Lawns
Ilelainv llarares. Silks f.'jnplian... Shawls Ae.

Also all kinds of Notions, tiroceries. Hard
ware, Cedarware, Queens and Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of llrick for building pur-
poses.

Call and eiamineforyonrselves. Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

BROWN & DLNKLE.
Lewisburg, Ort 2(1, 1859

to tiDViiJUA mil
Just ojicncil. opposite tlicRivicrc

lions?, in the I!oom lutdy
occupied I iy A.

A FULL and coinplcle assorlmont o(:f,H,t; subscriber having
t ' Book establl-- 1

FALL&. WINTER CLOTH-- i A.,,.,,,.,,. and added lo it
ING.snch as Overcoats.Dress Coats, Busi- -

tedness Coats, anil Coals of every sivle an" pal
tern ; ani ran.aioons an.i veststosuil. Also,
a larire vanelv ol I.nder Llolhinrr. stifh ac
Drawers, Shirts, Ac. Also, a fine assortment
of Boys Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
HATS and CAl'S equal lo any offered in this
country. In fact, I have everything necessary
in ihe shape of Clothing, which 1 tiler at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag"t.

r"All kinds (,f Country Produce taken in
exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

'ew ArrangementS-K- ew Goods!

JOSEPH L. lmi harms: taken he
J well known SI' YKKlt HA T STolil-- has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety ol

Hals, Cops, Veutlt men's Clolhiioj, 1V.

Also a large and splendid stock of CI.OTILS
CAsslMEREs, Ac, which he will mkt ,,p to
order, as he still continues Ihe 1 ailoring Busi- -

ne5s. j, js prepared i execute all work
entrusted to his care.lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repainng-- j done to
'

order. Lcwisburs, pril 10, 1857

1000 Race
TIO come off, last September, in Union

I county, between Kiura Temple and tbe
MonMer of Long Island.

Put, Hegorra, I seen a biscer race not
that, on Third street iu Lewisburg.

Jim. An' uhat was it '
1'at. Sure, an it was the Paple

ZIMMERMAN A ZKLLEK iWunrf
Fashionable Ctufhini Stre, to buy themselves
ne ,0??ery f'"a " f"'- -

Pal 0cb, hlll wasn".l ,hpre a nate C()ali
Panls anil Vest fur ! .111' fine suits from
$1.1 10 $10 ? an' comiaih.it.le Overcoats from

r.i up a.! nii?n as yr muiu : carpei.s irom -- a
in 62 cints a yaril ! Shirts and bravers for
Sficints up? an' Hnys'tJoals Vests and I'ants
and Cassinieres French riuth, firenadains,
dec. anil a power o'oihcr pnciils Ar jist
about what thi'y ctst. barrin' the thrtmipnrtha-mm- .'

(I o lave that s what they call Ihe hrnt-i-

of em' here.) And, now Jemmy, if you
want to help yourself to a wife, rhun lo Z. &
Z.'s Store, and save S lo $10 on your wed-din- p

suit, (anil divifle the nrhrrpluh betwane
the Parson and the Printer Heaven bliss'em!)

Jim. I shan't forpet to go this very nunnit
a dollar saved is a.dollar aimed, any day.
Exit Jimmy around the corner on a trot lor

ZlNKElNJIx't !

Fall and Winter Goods.
Harsh & Goodman, .i(rijM,ici.oHr'7

received and opened a CHOICEHAVE of all the latest slvles of
KALI, and Winier (ioods. The particular
attention of the Ladies is called Iu their stock
of Drillianls

Dress Silks Prints
Delaines Shawls

Fig Fr. Merinos Collars
Ducals Sleeves

Ginghams Inserting
Foulards Edgings

Chinizes Gloves. Ac.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimern,

Jeans, Tweeds, Vestings. Muslins, Drill-
ings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots and

(sTShoes, Hats and Caps.j
together with a complete assortment of

Grocrrie?, Hardware,
Cedarware, Queensware, tc.

all of which will be disposed of on as favora-

ble terms as the same articles ran be purch-
ased anywhere. O'iee im a call .'

Dr. C. DI'NEAL,
resamed ihe practice rf MEDI

HAVING tenders his professional services
lo ihe citizens of Lewisburg and vicisiy
OftV and rtsidenre wnh James P. TTfiSouth Fourth sireet lJunen,j i

UNION COUNTY STAR

FIBS, furs puns!
Hats and Caps.

1 N entire NEW STOCK jost received at

J (JIUSO.Vs Hal Manufactory, Lewis-- ;

bun; latest styles, encaper man ever ni
cash. Call in. Ladies and Gents, and nam-in- e

for yourselves, and don't Mop at plaees
where the slock has been lying around for
half a dozen years.

FI 'KS repaired or exchanged for new ones.
DKESS HATS made to order at short no-

tice and repaired without charge when they
need it.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.

THE Fall Term, of 11 Weeks, will
X open on Thursday morning, Sept. 22.

COLLEGE Tuition per Term - - $10.00
liootn rent and fuel 4.50
Library care repairs 85

ACADEMY Tuition - From t h7.n
Care and repairs - - - 45

FEM. INSTITUTE Tuition Jrom J 7 to 10.00

Repairs - - - - SO

J. R. LOOMIS, President
Lewisburg, Aug. 18. 185a

SIU.OO
TVVI for full course the Iron City

J College, most extensively patronized and
best organized Commercial School in Uie L'ui
ted Slates.

Four Larjrc Halls
For Writing, Commercial Calculations, Book

Keeping and Lectures.
Usual time to complete a full course, from

6 lo 10 weeks. Every Student, upon grailua- -

line, is euarantecd to be competent to manage
the Dooks of any Business, and qualified lo
earn a salary of from

$500 lo SIOOO.
Students enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
first Premiums for . Writing

awarded this Institution. The best and grea

test vanetyol Penmanship iu any one Hall of!
the I nion, is touml Here.

I sr Ministers' Sons received at half prire.
F..r Circular and Specimens of Writing.

and Embellished View of the College, inclose
live letter stamps, and address
78-J- F. W. JK.VKINs, Pittsburgh, Pa.

--

T V I j AfUDKWY '

1 loOUIlU .

flMIK I'illl !'s.im of this Institution will
1 commence .Mo.m.ai, 1.'. is.ij. to con--

linue i:i weeKs ; lo lie suceeeueu mime mdiciy
Py me 11 ill" i i" '"" 11 "" ",lengih. A short Vacation will be given during
the Holidays.

Ail the Branches ot a tnorotign Araoennc
Course are taiisht, and young men iiesirous
"f qualifying themselves forTeaching.tor en- -

terili2 Collese. or lor general business. Will

limi it to Iheir advantage to enter tins school.
The Bible is a Text Book.
A larse Clas of Young Ladies is secured.

TI 1TION per session of 13 weeks,including
contingent expenses.

Pit IMA BY . U ritinir. Arithmetir.
liwtf . ilrjim.siMl l S. f S w

All.AM l:ti KNlil.lSIl !t not iucluji-- j aW"! 6 .'i'l

LAMilAliKS, " U

No additional charges; also, no deductions
except for protracted sickness. Tuition pay-

able immediately upon the close of ihe ses-

sion. JOHN RANDOLPH.
August 26, K.''9. Principal

zmUiHik JS.m.crv!
rnhii th entire
h me nt of Wurden

his ou n tools. 15

now pre na to

BIND OR RE BIND
Bool;?, Magazines, ranilil'ts, Muie,

t'ataltiu'iic?. XfiaMTS,A-c-
either Pull or in various kinds of

l.tiTiun or of Mi si.is.and lined with Marble
Paper of different figures.

(), liibles and other Hooks or Papers which
it is desired to preserve as memorials in a
fainilv. can be made more secure by the Uin-- ;

der's skill.
(T; lilank Itoofcs, Bible, llynin and Prayer

Books, pocket Itiwks. Albums, Diaries. &.C.,

.'tt r-- I itli f.ultl
in legible and durable characters, lo order.

MCMC PORTFOLIOS, &c, made lo suil
customers.

l'tf A good ninderv has long been desired
in this vicinity, and I therefore respectfully
solicit the public patronnse, trusting that my

experience and attention to will give
satisfaction. I intend to charge moderate and
uniform prices, on the " Live ami Let Live"
principle and hope lo make it a frrmuninl
business.
Produee and Store Onods taken in pay.

fi' Rent and stock requiring money,! expect
PA Y OX ll l.l.l Villi Y of all work.,; 5

Bindery in Beaver's wooden block. VI hird
street, four doors from Market street. near the
Chronicle rii'ice. CH A'S J. STAII I..

Lewisburg, April I, 1!
LUAl IS B ItT IAJM ltKIl ! !

THE subscribers have for sale . ji'i
(in lots to suit purchasers : fiT1'!large stork of vvxeljI

PI SK HO Alt Panel Smfl SUnaL-.hjv-

Plank. Ac. Also 5.0IIO PISt. HA U.S.
2fi inch Sawed Sluffgles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Huildings :

Which are ollrred low for rash, at our Mills
on South Ilranr.h of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of uur Road.

I'sTA Diploma (or a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Kails and

awarded us at the last I'nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL & BHD S.

lyfVS Forest Hill P O, Cnion Co, Pa

BUFFALO HOUSE.'LEWIHUVHU, CXlt IS CO., PA.

I I. IIRi:WEK, I'roprlctor.
rPIIIS House is tbe larifs1 and most

I spacious in Lewisburg, and situated op
posite the Court House, on the most elevated
and pleasant part of Ihe town. The propne-- 1

tor, who has recently purchased of the late
firm of Lawshe & Heboid, has spared neither
pains nor expense in refuting and

the House.
Please give him a call and judge for

yourselves. July I, lfSU

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIOMtKOIVi. lilt: I'lllMClAX,

In Wdlrown s Sew Block, Mnrktl St,
T3 (Imtwren Fifth k Siith.) LKWISIIUKG.

VARIETY OF VARIETIES !

large and well selected stock of newA Goods in the Notion and Variety line,
has just been received and opened at the Post
Othce, and for sale cheap lor cash.

AdnilnlKf ralor'M JVotlcr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
on the Estate of

ABRAHAM EVER, late of Union township.
Union county, dfc d.ha.ve been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Union county
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immeiliate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them le-
gally authenticated for settlement.

CHRIsTIANNA WALTER
imestone Tp, Union Co, Not 17, l5tf

T '" ""'"HI (alm- a- ailru.uiil.t ui UaOUBua- -

tuaUuiU. ,

& LEWISBURG CIIRONJCLE-D- EC. 23, 1850.

CITIZENS
Danville.Milton.Muncy.M'EwensvilleOFSunbury, Northumberland, Selinsgrove,

New Berlin, Milllinbiirg, Harllt'ton. anil scores
in Lewisburg, have bought their HATS and
CAPS at ;IInoii Emporium of Fashion
within the past year, and are urging their
friends to do likewise. Always a line assort
ment of latest styles on hand, very cheap, at

taitsovs
HAT M ANl'FACTOK V, '.EWISCl lMi.

WILLIAM MOV IK,
STONEWARE "tE0"

FlI.UKBT SxttEKT,
(nrar tbe State Capitol f team I'lour Mills,)

Harrisburg, Fa.
A full assortment of Ware constantly on

hand. Ware made lo order. For Price Lists
address the Proprietor, ttf"'Orders by Mail
promptly attended to fim782

eat
Arrangements for the l iar.

(J. BROWN, having supplied the
JACOB Market for the past six months,

has made the following arrangements for the
coming year

The best of Beer, Mutton, Veal and Pork
can be had on Wednesday and Saturday mor-

nings of each week, at the Market House, on

Market street, between Schallle's and Wolfe's,
Lewisburg, Pa.

His motto is ('Quick Sales for Cash, and
Small Profits." Examine his meal.

Ap. 15,"ft9. I. S. sTEIi.NEIt, Agent.

SECOND TEAR.
FTKR one year's trial, we are satisfied

that a Hat Manufactory can be sustained
in Lewisburs. we are now prepared with the
largest and best selection of Spring Styles if
il. I a and tal P ever oroKio io una iii.hr, i,
surli as fine Mole, Silk, Dress Hats, Drab,
Beaver, Oiler, High and Low Crown, Soil
Hals and Caps, and Summer Hats of latest
styles for Spring and Summer wear, all of
winch will be sold at City Prices, for Cash.
Our mono shall be, "Quick Sales and Small
Proliis,'"of which the pi. blic shall be the judges.

Hats made to order at short notice.
April 15, 1S.VJ. JOS. (ilBSON, Hatter.

New Hotel in fllifflinburg.
rrfi TUB siilcrilf r woiiM rrspeciTuily
jjlforni the Traveling Public everywhere,
ih;ii lit has iakn and tilted up the premises
td (Jeorc Sthoeh, in the centre id

MAIN ST. AI1FFI 1M5UIU;,
where he is prepared to accommodate strang-
ers and travelers men and beasts in the
best manner, with Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.l.'f.a CHARLES CLOTZr.R.

HARRISBURG STOBJE WARE.
Ware is clear of all p,,'onous mat- -T r. The glazing is made id common mt

and cl.it. Apple llutUT or anyihin? !' may
he kepi in it with ffrjrrt H'J'fy. There is no
I'ttlSiN in it m tl.t-r- h m roDii"i rl Kart U t.
Milk ntnl lltittcr kifL miirli in linn uiHtenril f 1'mii

in Kirlhcti-- Hr. ll in I'urnt tt a Hint ttly. will iml
inv nrt of tmt may Im put iutu it. ami if

linl-l- to tirfk r rrm k in
J ty ui LtWIHU KG au.J g. rie

ratlv ttirotislii-u- t tltt Mute.
Manufnrlorj KiiUrt .t, near t h- - Strum Fl. ur Milln

HuinnrK. M, M(V K l,
fiin7H'i rrot.rirlor

CO .4 1. CO 4 1. O 4 1

TITHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

J a large assortment of the very best Sha-11-

kin and Wilkes Batre COAL, for limeat d

stove purposes, w hich he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce. .

Also, Muckimilh ( W, I'lutter and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, lhat I w ill not
be undersold by any man Having good
weigh-scale- full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
;k'or;k hoiteix.

Lewisburg, May 27,TiJ.

FRI'.NCH 151 RR

HILL STONE MANUFACTORY.
Ihe unnersiened keeps con

stantly nn hand Frrnch llurrn of
all sifs, and lurinhes every ar-

ticle required Iv tbe milling trale.
Complete satisfaction guaranteed fT every
article sold. Millers who prefer the Mlid
Burr, by Kivin 4 i (; rnonlb-s- ' notice, can
have their orders executed at the quarries in
France. Address WV. II. KKI'.NCK.

April I, iN.'amfi Ilarritbursz V. CM

IJ U Y
THE

WAMSUTTAPRIE-TS- .
rMIKY aro the Host Calicoes vctof- -

X f reil lo I'til.lir liir tlie nuwy.
: A;rTs,

DEFOREST, AK.lsTRO.(S CO.,
''m7si:i Vi'iv lurk.

liiomal ic I'l inliii?.
AVINtJ ptirchasptl the npht It) use Rn- -

II nkhn process lr 1 rintinq wiih Dry j

Colors, fur I'nion Co. Pa., we are prepared lo
execute orders lor

CARDS, Show-Bill- &c.
l"ft I'rtf. is'rrrn, Itluf, llrotrn, Silrrr. liamntt, or fZ'J't

C(tlorsTn ijood style, fs'al Ihe illire of the
star 5t Chronicle," Lewisbnr!- -

Ji r., K.A WuICUKN t ( oKNKI.lt

Notice to Creditors.
rilHE undersigned, Sequestrator of the Stale

Fire Insurance Company nf Pennsyl-- i
vatiia, will meet at his office in Harnsburg
nn Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, the
17th, lHih and I'Jihilays of October next, the
several creditors of the said Insurance Com
pany, to receive proot ol their claims against
said Company. J hose tailing to present and
prove Iheir claims will not be entitled to any
share in the assets.

WM. C.A.LAWRENCE. Sequestrator.
Harrisburg, Sept. IS, IM5U. 8lifi4.

fflOWEY WANTED!
rrMIE undersigned wants One Tlton- -

Nam! Hollar out of his Book Ac-

counts to pay off his debts. He owes, and is
unpleasantly urged for payment. Those,
therefore, who are in arrears lo him for
six months and over, will please settle
accounts immediately ; and those in arrears,
under six months, will receive a reasonable
discount on their aeenunts for payment made
within that time, tir" Better settle whilst you
rnny, and before being enmpeltd. ji j Also

N. B. All persons, herealter, employing
the professional services of the subscriber,
will be called upon to settle Iheir bilU punc-
tually at six months alter attendance given.
CHARGES MODERATE, and a reasonable
amount of charily practice expected to be giv-
en where persons have the disposition, but
not the means, to pay. Others, in their prac-
tice, may extend on unlimited credit ; but, for
himself, he has, for the future, fixed on Ihemx
nouns tiji, which will be strictly adhered
to in all cases.

attention given to business as for-
merly. WM. LEISER, M. D.

Lewisburg, July 28, 1859m6

TJHVUil.lnr.t. .llf M.n,-v- i. v
Kailroad, in Ih. SUU. ol New J.rwv. Soli amn

til. het (or Avrl.iiItDrl paeiaae. tieiiifr rnM loam

vMrd into amail brma, and hufnlr-- froni all parts or
tho mudtrr are now arttiinir ami koildinr. The rrona
timlaml am lapve and ran kn .. XI .u

mnt. Ti .m..n.,,.-,,i- ii, eir.. wnan at
rbiladit.hia mt A. II.. h K.ilro.H Iiiv I .....l...' r " ,.,
nr wlttrw R J. Byron, by Mir, Ilnntiv ntno pot tf--

fre. nttantir muntv. Jtl.er. tt lull
a.BiiaaiiiiUu.'liuaB. i

SAslI and KOOKrf,

Jlixds and Shutters,
Flooring, Siding,

Framing, Ac.

For ! t the DniK ."tire of
S.CAUlWELL.

Lewinlmnt, Ort ii

COrAKTNEKSIIIP.
Hi The untlersined have as- -

ociated themselves into
for the purpose ofcarry-fr?nra-iagl-

,he Lumbering, Planing,
and Carpentering business in all Iheir various
branches, at the

tcnjisbnrg Stdim pinning fl'ills,
where lliey intend to keep a stock iff Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherrv, Poplar, 4sh, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Joints, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shuilirs, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, Ac, done ai short notice and all work
warranted lo give satisfaction, both in j rice
and workmanship.

J. l. DIEFFENDERFEK,
MARTIN DRF.ISBACH,
BEYER AMMONS.

I.r.i.lnirc Planiue Mill', Aril 1, lsis.

6:y)00 Wanted!
pursuance of an act of the last Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, ihe Commissioners
ol Union county desire to lllllion money
to Ihe above amount, in sums lo t less than
$100, the interest to be paid annually, and Ihe
principal wiihin three vears. Inquire of

H. P. SHKLLER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa., May Sli, IK.W.

N OTA 1 tY I'UHLIC.
William Jones,

TT0RM-- at Law. follectlons
J promptly attended to. Olficeon Market
strtet, opposite the Presbyterian chinch.

s:m I. K Wis ut Kt;, pa.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

qi)0 ilcu'Ji'Ing
The subscriber has on hand a splendid

L collection of boih Fruit and Ornamental
TREES, Ac. Ac. embracing the very best
varieties of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nee ari'ies.Orapes.tJoose
berries. Raspberries, Ct rrants, Strawberries.

ALSO

Large Hore Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, ISugar Maple
lor sireet planiing. Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and olher
Flowering Plants.

tiT Nursery Orounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. i. the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders will receive
strict attention. t"sr Turn iiienrlnltlif C ASH.

WILSON I. LINN.
Lewisburg. July 7. lMH.

CLOVER KULLERST
rilHE suhrnber is engaged in tbe luauuf--

acme of the

Latest Improved
II IWSKCKKK ( lover Hyllers.which he offers
at very reasonable rates. 'J'ht're have been a
lare number I these Hullers sold in this
neighborhood and county, and they eive od
satifartion as tbe very best. Any person
wihins tf purchase a good machine. will call

r applv by lettt r to V. I. EMEKV.
I v !.: Laurelron I' O. I Co, Pa

CABINET AVAKE 1.003 i

VOUTII 4 ill Street. Tfct snl.seri!ei
mist respt-ctliill- informs the citizens fit

Iewjsburs and vicinity, that he has on hand
'

ami I.T sale a cheap lot ol I I K.Mll 'Bt,
for the Sj.r.np trade, compriaiiig j

Pressing and Common Uurcan?, Fee--

retarics and JJnk Cases. Center,!
Card and Pier Tables, lining and
Ureaklast Taldes, Cupboards, Cot-tagt- ?

and other Uedsteadr, Stands.
Sofas, ami Chairs

of all kinds. COFFINS made to order or
short n.itiee.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work. as he is sure that they will be aus- -

fied with his itock ui Ware, and prices.
M1,OMO.N YOING

Lewisbur?, Sept. I r IH")6 ,

James F. Linn J. Merrill Linn.
& J. M. LINN,

tfornej! at Lair,
LRWlMULliti,

.'" 4 I'nion ("ounty, I'rnn'a.

s. n;i;ii.l ri..i.n for tin- - ?iat .r ii,
Willi .'.it In Ink." IrJii.ilM.iii.ai.imwlilii. l'il.Ar.

Broom Handles and Curtain Rollers,
MADS OM

Hitkok'N I'aU-n- t Mat lilnrry.
"1 T V. linvc couuilctpil arnincrt'incnts
If for oiukimt ttrm.ni irni.tii-- aoiM'uruin Koliera

in a miinnr aii'l HTf. ti'o lutlicrtn unatlaioal'lt' in Itii
Di.iiiiifi-ltir- ol tlis artirli-- , ami art- - tn aupi.l;
ltr.iii MnkiTH. inli' Stutlt. Mmiura'-turiT)- mi:tl

villi ally (italttily fit Ihi Dl at Imtii-r- .

Tli..y art iumiIi- ! the l.t I'mifl stntf. anil in a aupa-rii-

iii;tinif r. i.n ui-- iiin"tiitii Ty ni'Trr b It.re uiteil.
Wt. alM make, od N.ty I'att nttsl Martiiiterj, Ibr best

Winen Jltioli unit Hand tHirtus
thai evi-- WfiTf tlii- - put'lie.

(iromtlv till.-il-

. O. II U hOK,
II t'. CmT.'tH Ai.t ot titt Kair Works.

53 ABR'M E. BOWER.

X'a Waltlimakcr
a n d Jeweler,

'." second door above Third,
v on Market street

--issssts"' 1. 1; w t s l. u i: g,
Would respectluliy intorm Ihe public lhat he
has on hand a fine assortment of liold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stork of (iold. and Masonic Breastpins
nf the latest style (iold and CameoEarrings
Ac, which he intends to sell verycheap also
a splendid assortment nf
Hour CLOC K .Sand Time pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest rare will betaken in ItCpal-- I
inR and Cleaning of Clocks, Wan. ties and

Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
sati.sfartion. Please make him a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July 31, lSt)

ClorkN,Waftb- -
it., , and JctYt'lry.

nn uoor west ol Dank.
Also, particular attention paid lo KE
r.MKi.Mi ol all kinds.

I have also the agency for the sale of
the celebrated C oal Oil l.aillN,

will recommend th.tiselves to
every one. Call and see.

Sept. 9. IMS A C l'ENORMANDIK

Aarilim ane ('onalskioa Hnase la Uwlskarg.

S Legal Auctioneer!
I'.t.UonehOWer having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor I.ewisbt.rg. is nrenared to
allend In all enlle in hi. l;n. : n . i" mU BUU
Coun,rJ''

Commission Sales.
ln TT" neXt, I intend lo Open on Marke

street.....a Room for the reception,
i and the salei

cie can iirpnsit it with me and I will sell it.. - - - n.-n. nest ai vanlan. can and charge a per
Cenlae for the same

Feb. 2h, ll'J FA

nes, 01 ail kinds of Coodsi.tel.dehtral...d.eurefroii, rrort.. Termarrnm Sla"? at Auc-$1- 5

tofgo per arm. par. He within tnnr "nn. Any one wishing to dispose of any arti- -

N.w adlattM- -

tnon

liatf

Ar.RiNnrnr,,

Cameo

which

Insurance.
(iET 1NSUHKD!

West Rranrk lasnranre limpanf. )

J k 1IAK.S, f. )

T7 OX. C. U. H A l!V E V, Vrr.ultnt,
i. W. CHAPM X, Sftrrtitrii.

This company, on entering upun Ihe tilth
year of their business, submit the following

statement of iheir assels and busiuess to the
public:
Whole amount of Risks $:,SOO,000

AnmcIm.
Itnndu nl Birtgnsai Kcured bj ttrt lira

Inhmdsl.jr Airent V
ot tir riemiuuii onluug trrnu

nd U. lore. J.iT..t.it
T.niim. ,m,l ilurlnff tmit yir
i'nl difijeml iiJc.'Uiuiipion,

This Company continues to insure every
description of property, such as buildings,
goods, merchandize, Ac, asainsi loss or dam-

age of Fire, and for any lime limited or per-

petual.
We would call the particular attention o

owners of valuable stock, to the depart men:
of Lire Stuck lumrancr. Horses, Cattle and
Mules Insured against loss by tlruth, fr'.m
either natural or accidental causes. Also
Insurance on Ihe lit nil It of Imlriiluab for
ihe term of one vear, at rn' ilcarte rates.

JAMES U. HAMLIN, Agent.
I.ewisbnrg, Oct. 20, 1KVJ.

LIFE IKSURAKCE.
THE Cll!Al:l llff I.VsrKJX'.K AXXriTV JSU

ruisr o.vi:ix r, j j im.ji t.i.i iiia,
Till I?. RIIMiWA V, I'rrMiJrlit. JN. f. Kl". Artuary.

t apllal ($m4 api IOOIMHMI- -1 harlt r rTprlual,
I.M E lo make INst'KANCE ON

C10.M on the most reasonable terms.
The capital being paid up and invested to--

gclher with a large and constantly increasing
reserved fund, oilers a perfect security to the j

tne insured. f

The premiums must be paid yearly, halfi
yearly, cr iuarterly.

The following are a few examples from the
Register:

tin uul . "'"'i y '""i
v.. It. nut nr

i y. l,.turr,t I 'l fat rr 0't'htHM.

: ! so
i 6

t"23 The unIerincd is Azf nt for ihe Vm-pa-

in I nn n county. Ia., through whom
for Insurance can be made. 'Ji.

mechanics ami hiiMnei-- men senerally, doi-rin- g

to eltecl Insurance their lives.it of-

fers inducement's not equalled by any other
company in the t nitf d taTe.
Tuo. H. Wii-n!i- . M.U., Kxamininz Physician

S. H.(KVK;, Aeent, Lewihure. Ia

I'oniniiinwtalili In.uranctro.,IIarribbg
I HAIITI KHI l AI'ITAL. KIMI.IHMI. j

subscriber is appointed agent for,THE well established Company, which i

insures Buihlings and other property against
loss or damage ty tire, perils of inland navi- - j

gallon, transportation, Aicon most lavurable
terms. j

SIXO.xr.tMflinx.
ll" re,.l.t.J. MA' A ..
icrnlary. fi f'.l . .'. I..,. riMia.

J. I). M I.AI I.HI.I.N, Agent.
Lewisburc, Keh. I, ln9 niH

American Life Insurance & Trust lo.,
(Capi'al S'lock .riiii,)i(Mi)

Buildinga. Walnut street, E
C'10MP.NY Fourth I'hiloiltlfhia.

Cc Lives insured ai the usual Mutual rates
or at Joint itork rates about 211 per cent, less
or at Total Abstinence rales the lowest in the
world. A. U HII. I. Dl., President

JiiH C. SlS. Sice.
.47 UKO. F. MILLER, Ant, Lewisburg

Ti- -r AT A HAKGAIN! j

The subscriber has on hand for
sale ino ' lillggU'k, vlnr h he
oiTer at a bargain lor t'ah i r will Kxchange
for a good IK'RnE. Call soon 1 r von will
miss it. It. F. HI KMI.

t Iltirah xtiuiAii m
or if absent, mtjniie ol . Kilter, at W m.
Drown. Jrs store. I.ewNlurj. Feb. h

NOTICE.
the Citizens of Lew isbure and vicinityTO Ml, IlilK'N n'lncve.l his Uarl er

ni'p .ri.m the Kiviere Hu-- e ti. Market street,
basement of Widow Anions' building, one
door above the Post Office. Thanklul for all
past favors, he hopes to merit a conuuuatice
of the public patronage.

X. 1.
To ll who tarrr hr till Hi- ir Wfifi trrw Trrig
T" ft 'V:Hnt C" '1 t'Jirf'tT flT cu--

Jiift rail on at hi- - I u m rn.rT- - or DOttl,
Titwf l lfiin, razcro ami

Lewiburjr, April I, .Vj. E. L. HINEs. j

vHE sulisirilier tun- -
tinues lo earrv on the

I.il4r) ItllfcillFK a1

the Old Miand on South'
Third street, near Market, and respectful!)
solicits the patronage ol his friends and tht
public generally. CHARLES F.HKfS.

Lewisburg, May 22, I s.'iH

, C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE an- - RETAIL
Drug and Vhrmieal Kmjmriunt

M.irket Street - - - Lewisburg. Pa.

James B. Hamlin.
TTORXEY at LAW,

il If Oifice on Second St. west siile,2nu
door south of Market, Lcn iliill S.

6infi.t Cmou Co. Pa.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Aeur llarlU'lun, l'i(n Co., Pa. j

THE sulistrilier, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and the public in gene- -
ral, that he continues to manufac

ture all kinds of n eelcn .oIt, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Twreus, Sauinetis, Jeans,
Itlankets and Flannels ; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being nf the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale iu saving
lhat bis work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A mod sup- -
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
lor sale or to exchange Inr wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de- -
livery nf Ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

THOMAS G. GRIER,
(aureeMor tiJ.L.Toliu)

Waltlimakcr nntl Jewrllrr,
Located two doors rat or Ihe .land ri'rentlj oceupird ti

Mr. Voder LEW bl l.li, l a.

Mlock, Watches, ic repaired on shmt
notice and warranted to give satislaetmn.

ITP'An excellent assortment of Watches, '

l locks and Jewelry en hand Cheap fur Ciuh.
GILT FRAMES of all sizes made to order.
Lewisburg, April 29, 1858

J. SCHREYER fc SON

ARE opening, direct from M'Callum
Carpel Manufactory, lilen Echo

ills, (iennanliittn. Pa one ..I' ih. ....II...I
and best assortments of Cai'l'VlM ever bro't
lo Lewisburg, such as
Three Jfy, Hemp Yenilian,
Snp. Ingrain, Manilla Mais,
Union do.. Ctireta da .

Oil Cloth,
3- -4 do. do., 8- -1 do. do..
Fine do , Carpet liindivg, c.

Philadelphia.
f 'HEAP EXPRESS
J ItrdiM-tlo- of Rate.

MERCHANTS and all persons engaged ,n
shipping tioods to and from Philadelphia
consult yourown interest&t

(oodn shipped from 10 to It per cent !na
per too lbs. than by any other lines.

AVAL LOW KU'S LINE
of DAILY CARsj are carrying freight to an4
troin that point at the following Greitlw
Reduced Rales :

1st Class 3S cu. per 100 poonds
i do 31 do
.1 tin 27 do
A ilo 21 do
Sperial l!l d

t'J Dejiot in Philailelphia I'rnnxk.ZtlX illinrhmun. HM V 810 Market Si
Persons should be careful lo have iheir

tiooils matkrd in care of the above Liar lo
prevent imposition fn m other Lines

Nov 13 JNO WALLOW ER & SON

fV Evans & Watsons

' IF BA hesti,ai!.
iVtiYaitfJAio.

TUTJ Unit
FiuiiiLfHU.l-p- t 29. 1

To the rwiitnt nt tn AtfrirliarhKiy 1 1,,- your o.mantt io i.mlttli'i--- ntenufi rHlaukn-lf- Sfr. of Knot I KltMI
nflt-- lriiii rir.-(- l to a trr.nf flr- - od the tmit GicoaU

fm-u- t

1 fiat Ilrr wicn miiJr. f tmA anrj tbr of piom
hvi rf.tiPi,md arrurJ tin- - fr. it m cpn4 in

out. m httlr wttrml, tut n.t tru l.

r. r Mr.Ult hrretrr irrrrl hj Xh mp
ufa tufi mt.il Urt uiiiilt ,f tr is
tkw Alr-- , mint rumr out ruttfij nnittjun-d- .

t i tbif kiua u irterioijtiit fnm koj flrto wbte
tli idv lr .eo-i--

lh C muittvc ftwsrdctl a Diptr m and fttwr Ma4t.

J. I. ItlTHaUtruU,
ALmilt S. OlLLIT.

STILL AyniIER.
W hiU 'Ax.

tnt tmrrt;li.?amTt-W- fin-Pr- Sa ft r f for
niauiil''turf. put' ly u- froBi juur Jtftenl, Vvrna
k inrr'tT, ft'ur ril y. p".tu- - diih-- Biiitb it, mmm

trit-t- l y burfiirii .haturJ; myht tni -
l.i- lt tlit-- 'iiaj a i.; kammr, cuM fLif-r- drtii,
mi-- kuiii-'lt- r. th'-- did but uTrtrj io nDiDt lt
rvite. Tliv? k lirinst of "Hal, t'st-- Y

tin nut p l thr im,lrt ihU it. but drui-c- I
a In m ttir lower ( Hf tt.rrnt m a !rg. rharc,

lii' h 'jrtiiti-J-. an.i a,tliut:b tb duor, inilr aad
rut. ' d lli - ( lijiti-.- n' t t bate a mall oar,
it a ii"t n.f n. r thry w?rr th

t art f thr nuht nt i rk .tt it. H ar much
at lh: irMilt f thr atUnif.t to cDtr it, and if U

nl"ir tarU art: ol any wrute. iu ar at litrty to aj
thi U. l"jur, trul v.

KAVNARDl JONBA.

CliLAT FIRF'A.XifTHtK 1XH !'!'.'
Ksi- imili. Tijd., .March 1J, 1S.

Mfm. EVAX? A W ATH. l llilaMbi:
intimn It atT'Til. mttr i:r-- t pUanur- tf. y to ynm

that tlw r which 1 puirhant-- ufjoa m
rrlruary, prcvttl U te what you rrojnrt d tt
a iirt- - Titt-ti- frt-- ftrt. 51y btrchouM-- ,

with MT'i-r- flht r. mm iSurvd to thr grnunj ia Mafek
lat. Thf i6- fdl thru-- h into thr rrliar. acd waa

intrn- - beat r ki or richt faoura, and !.ra
it ' thr rwint aad ira-l-

, all ita fotaBts
writ- fuil t lirio I fu rtift atatr. th b" AP and tha
l'nra not tfiitv iojurrd any whalrr. T can rhrrrful- -

rt y.i;a fra ti the community. bltrviex,
a I J". ttiat thrv mrv m r aa it ia
fr.r ti) to - mii- -. TIWM.AJJ I'oWfl.L

ta-- tarirr ortai-n- t nf thr aho tAVVi alwaya
on b:iil, at lOI tLr.-lu- trtt, ilaUt 2i Fourth

t., rhua-lrl- Ina.

J. DUMWCODY & BRO.

VOItWAKDIXG and COMMISSION
J. MERCHANTS for the sale of

Fluur.brala.ser4s.an4 fYofurr aearrallj.
IT Warehouse, (Viural Block, No. 1 12 Broad
ft. below IUct 1'hfltiilflfhia Oct.3m J

CORRECTION.
(ioods shipped from Philadelphia

Ac. i v IM .H t:k s Line are NOT
at Harrisburg." (as would appear ty

Mr. I'cipher's atlveriisement) bat go Ihrouga
without delay to their destination on the

or the N est Uranch.
July -- , is."i C. (i. FRK'K, Agent

CARPETSat i:ili iilut'n t heap More.
in a where the stcre1EINH are very licht. the subscriber it

enabled to sell at the Very Lowest Prices.
Pi rs.iiis vismng Philadelphia, and wishing w

boy Carpets, (ill Cloths, lall:ncs. Ac, will
do well in examine the large assortment of

Tapesirv Brussels, i
Imperial CARPETS.
Ingrain and enitian, J

and Oil Cloths i f all widths in great variety.
Also, Canton and Cotton Mattings of ait

kinds, wi:h a larjze assortment of
Ingram Carpets, and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Rugs, Mats, Urucerts. Stair Rods.RagCatpets,
Cotton Carpets, A.C., Ac.

H. H. EI.DRIPCE,
No. 4;J Jslrawlerry si., 2d door ab Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
!"? S' raw berry is the first sireet west cf

Sen n..,j j to2m3

The Wonder of the Age !

Itiillli 1 UAtlV I.UILMIIK WAsHI.Xi lirnisl
guaraiiiet-- to ilu any ordinary washir;IS in one hour's time and with 50 per cent

less injury to cb thes than by the old methcrf.
County rights li r sale in the State ot Pen-

nsylvania, and also Machines tor sale Whole-

sale and Iletail bv Messrs.
PLOWMAN Sl M'BRWE.

7sIm3 15 So. Third St. Phiiadelph:

PEIPHER'S LINE
AM) FROM PHILADELPHIA.T RKDUTIO OF MEM-IIT- .

1t Cli : rent per UK) pi'UD.U.

;i di. dii di
.t do iij do do

4th do 27 do do
l '.".; do do

W h.at, Rya and Corn. 1.1 cvntf prr ttuittl
Philad. Depot with

trad. Hard fmJ.W MiVett.
Thankful for the liberal pain nace given os

we hope by stru t attention to business to

merit a continuance ol ihe same.
TllOS PtiniER

For further information aPT'1 10

1 C K M'tilM V. Ai'it. tewisbarg

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

shipping Coods to rhilad. will
1)KKSO.s particular and

Hark them in care of Peipher's Line j

otherwise, they will be re shippd ' Harris-

burg, which will be attended with li'ijv'
May 6, ls.vj. J' II t is. PEU'HLR

"
SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!

RE and Xo. I lironml Pepper,rl(.iiiger. Cinnamon. Allspice. n

and English Mustard.
Cayenne Pepper, Xutmegs, Mare-Sup- .

Carh. Soda. Saltpetre. Salcratus-Carawa- y

and Coriander Seed.
Sal Soda. Indigo.
Ashton Iairv and lironml Salt. c.

For Sale at the Eagle Mills

2 North Front street, corner ol V. '
adelphia. IIOW ARK 'RLI '''

Purchasers will find it hV',J
inieiesl both in quality and price to bu .

goods, which are warranted as repre.r "A
forfeited. A trial is solicited. l""'J

W. S. LAWRENCE'S

Paper, Prluta-m- ' CarU, an K

'll"WAREHOUSE,
Xo. 4U3, fnimcrteSt.. milaJrlpB

l? Cash buyers will ml il for th"r interest

, cai.J Jan 1, 1S: . .
. m s m 11 1 R.

Kl'lUraT anJ BI ILDKB.
ll i:MSHI ft- '-

LJ OlUte in .he In.veisiiy Buil!wJ


